Jtonecr.
Old Seidler Plllll Away II His
Ito•• .Sundey 111&~1
On SIIJidar evonlna OeL 20th, 1912,
at about 9:00 o'cloe:k, John D. Wlleox,
ar. p....S away at hla home In tho
.outbeutem part of tbe vlllap after

l

ii~i~~~~~~~~~~~~

Baril! A111111 AIIIOkl of Hmll
11, Dlfllh Alllll In Rtprf lo
Sflft Luf Slllt.

John D. Wllc:oJt wu bom In Erie
eountt. New York, May 7, 1829, Be
an ma- of HVenl moatba.
reeetved b'- early .Jucat:lon In the

Wall Paper Sale!
One third right off price on everything
in stock and a good assortment yet to
pick !rom. For one month or as long
as a roll is left 33 1-3 per cent discount.

:f'itte assorimettt from
New styles all of it. But we want to make
room for Fall Goods.

Grlfrlt.b Academy and tauabt od>ool
for flve years at Springville that

county. In 1849 be went to Callfomta
u engineer for a minln& firm and reHe returned to
mained until lB&B.

ALSO
Remember to figure with us on anything in Paint or Varnish and save
money. Come and see.
Yo ... Know The P1ece,

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
Main Stretot

at.o true all over northern

Minneaota.l

,_

Pine City

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!
Let Us Rea:;-r
______!ogetber ~~
That is what we want to do when you
are thinking of building.
Our experience in the lumber business
covers many years, and our bashfulness almost prevents us from saying that we can
offer you the best advice when it comes to
planning your house or barn. If you are
undecided as to just what you wantletus assist you out of your difficulty. It will cost
you nothing and it will be a pleasure to us.
If you think it is going to be too expensive
to build now, come in anyway and let us
talk it over. NOW, surely, is the very best
time.

D, GALLES :-:

Retail Manager.

AN ELECTRIC

Machine
Should be a part
of every household.

IJ
~

EX-K!NG MANUEL

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING-IN 1904

Part of the "rruth,
.. Robert, dn&r, hoW 40 fOU IU"po..

tbelt dosena aud dozen• of emptr
boUiea eYer got Into our collar'"
"Wbr, J don't know, tnY dear. I
nenr boucbt an empty botUe lo mr
llfe."-J'un_.._ _ _ __

.. w..

Dull•

your aviation mHl a auo-

Cif'IIT"

••No, not much of a ona.

There

were only tbree tceldt,ota a.od no
fatalltlu."

----Accounted for-,

"I will not let rur wife co to tb~
ruhlonable brld1e parties"
.. I'm glad you take tba.t stand So
you think It Ia Immoral to prubleT'
"No, ..but abe's aueb a wrutcbact

Buppo!IB ~ try the
!bod with cream and
aupr, .. part of breakrut ar .upper.
Y1111 may be lUre ft
'N1J1 be a delfalcrua part.

·w. ....,.u..,-..

HIGH GRADE STOVES-FAIR PRICE
Thla Rll ngehu all the QIJALJF'ICATJON.

(I(

which aclla f or $6!i'or$60, Bealdea having all the
poluta It hu a few original onea
Sanita r y Due; Full Nickle Plated.
1..: Perfectly P lain Aah Door· Il'ull Nickle Plated Euy
to (..Jean .
Oven Door; F'ully Nickle Plated Au town tic hinge.

Secllou.al Tor•: Ground Hmooth, Ea,.,. to nlnc-ken.
RCKCrvolr; Porcelain ],ined, 1e.a1ra T~:~n:c .
Thla Range haa Thermometer; Hectlonod Fir~ box, Graduated
r~ld: 'l'ea aud Coffee Shelvca; Duplex Gro&te , 1~xtcua1on Fire·
back.
You ace thJa Range l~o not a cht"ap arTa1r but 11 Ranl!c
guananteed fur nve yeara. We art" aelllnK thl • Mange
the reach of eyeryonc

Only $45.00.

The Range at the ride is the same in
every respect as the one above, except
the Sanitary base. Both these Ra nges
are No. 9 stoves. The price of this
wonderful Range is only

$38.00

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY,
Pie City,

Miesota.

H

EALTH and peace
join hands to bring

f~rmer " 'bile prosperity s~hf~~htl~~ro~!:

has poultry quarters when fenced with

LAND

For Sale

-FOUND- Wodnf'flday

t'YenlnJC'

at 0, A. & Hall, a l'•lr or hull•'
Own•r may have u m., by
•t thla omoe. elalmln,r propt~rll
JMQina tor thl1 notlt"f',
'
-IIOR 8ALiil-8, W, !of S. E.
17 'l'ownlblp 41

l

n.n.. 17 and w.

10 IL i II) Townablp 41
IT. Jl\w Jll'l• and 1enno Inof 0. R. Wodln, Otutalllllf

By

a

~OQBRT

SeQutifur $torg

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

-FOR RENT-Three rooma.
quire of Mlu Suaan Shearer.
-Frank McGrath, of RUAh City Ia
in town thla wt'ek.
-Carl Langerman, the RUib City
cipr maker, wu a ealler in tbi•
place Tueaday.
-A. A. Ewart. of Sb'Uwater,
._ baaineu c:aller In this place the
part of the week.
-'l'be photo playa at tbe town hall
pteue-no doubt about it tor the
.erowda are there night after night.
-BarTY paulJ,on of the local drng
-.ton! apent SundaY enning and Mon-

-Gao... CUaal....... left llaodoJ
for Ida home fn Sturpon Lake.
-For Rent. --Two fumllbed roomL
lin. A. W. Aoplund.
-W. J. Amokl apent tbe
of lut week ln the northern
the county.
-Wm. Pennington returned to bb
labors at Frederie, Wla., the tatter
part of lut week.
-On aceount of movina wiU aeU
my upright piano cheap.
Frank Borej ..
Minn •
-FOR SALE- 120 acres of flne
land, aUlenced, 47 ac:rea under
plow. Inquire at tbia office.

Beroun:

day morning with Minneapoli• frienda.
-The Ladl~' Aid of the M. E.
-Born-Yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. ebareh will meet at the home of Mra.
L. B. McClea.t'J, a boy. Mother and Casperson next Wedneaday afternoon •
.un are doing nicely and Me. ia happy.
-The Ladies oi the D. of B. will
-Mra. Fred Uhler returned to
llome in Brainerd Monday after a
weeki visit with her parents in

-By the way did you see
place.
Diamond S. Ranch" at the Town
-David McLaughlin who ia em- lut week! A word to the '"il!e·-they II
toyed by the Power Go. at Granta- are alwap good.
11
burg spent Sablrday ~d Sunday in
-Aa we go to presa we learn
tbia place.
the death ol John H. Bober at hia
-LJllian and Bees Lambert were
in tb:s place eirty tbia morning.
twin city callel"!! this week going down
1'ueeday aftemoon and returning Wedntlday afternoon.
-For ~ale-A good driving horse,
bameu and buggy. The price is right.
Will give time to rHponaible buyer.
Inquire of J. J. Madden.

Particulara next week.
-Frank Moot't", of Thorold, Ont.,
returned to his home yesterday after a
viait of two weeks with bisaiatt-r, Mra.
L. B. Mc:Cl~ary and family.
-Celia tmd Barbara Muenzer came
up from Rush City Jut Saturday.

bold a=~:e::ino~e :~::~one

W. C. T. U. wi11
Mothers' meeting at the Axtell home
A. w. Aaplund.
oo Tue.Say of next week, at 3 p. m.
All motben are coniia1ly invited.
-LOST-SepL 20th between the
Bui~e home and the depot, a blaek
, . Neb
-Sam Lolhe~, of 0 Ned,
·•
breut pln, aet with 1 mall pearla. Is
grandiiOD of Fabtan Pl~et, s~nt
valued u a keepaake. Finder leave
1
::~=~f::~•n::e~~ ~~~~s!::: with Mrs. Miller or at thla office,
-Do you like to aee a portralal
If you want to sell a farm rugged Weatem life, a picture that ia

..

or

if you want to buy a

H W Harte
arm, see ·
·
'
Pine City State Bank.

!

~ere

MEATS
Bacon, Salt Pork, Sausage.

VEGETABLES
.'

have.

Cabbage, Parsnips, Carrots
Ruta ..bagga, Squash, Beets
Pumpkins, Potatoes, Onions

Miaaai~~: ~~~~ ~~e~:~:t.

-Mn. Tboe. Hady who runt a eonwith
fedionery store and lunch room
of theN. P. tracks baa juet received
-FOR SALE.-One hone,
a fine line of Paris choc:olatee.
row boat, two beds with springs,

~e

100 Pound Sack F'me GraaaJatecl
16
"
"
"
"

human and wit1 surely touch your
heart!
1 ou do, don't mi,. "The
Price of Big Bob'a Silence," at the

u

wwn ball Saturday and Sunday

will be union aervicee at
the M. E. church Sunday eVening un·
der the atllplces of the W. C. T. U.
Rev. Rbodel wfll deliver the aermon
of the enninc. Don't fall to bear him.
- J. Chatterton, of the ChattertonBruno Co., wu In toWn Monday and
TuHday of t.hll week getting aflain
in readine- for the production of
"The Family." wbleb I.e to be held

Beans, Eggs, Parsnips

G.

W. Gspfuud,

night.~~~~~~f:if:iff:~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~

-Tueaday night Oc:t. 29th at the II
town baU, you will have an opportu·
nity to aee that picture clualc. "Bru·
taJ,, ]t ta an adaptfon !rom Shake·
apeare'a "Julius Caetar,., abowing tlle
death ofCaeaar,the Ala:ht omruwa fror:'
Rome, the appearance of Cae11ar II
to Brotaa, the battle of Philippi
and-Brutus' death on the battle fleld.
lt i1 pronouneed I truly rreat Rim.

the Opera HOUN SaturdaY nlgbt.
PRESBYTBRJAN NOTES.
their add in thla f..ue.
-H. H. Pariah and W. J. Arnold
went to North Braneh and other
Preaching aervlen next. Sunday
polnta In Cblaago county on )fonday a. m. at eleven o'elock at Preabyter·
on campaign work. Mr. Pari•h
tan c:hurch.
CAlled home Tuetday to omclate at. the
A union nrvfeo will be held tn the
funeral oC the late John D. Wilcox, ar. Methodllt. Church at 8 p. m. Sunday
<1Jie returned to the polltleal Oeld Tuea· under the auaplct!l of the W. C. T. U.
ay afternoon.
-Mn. Jno. Griffith, who baa
aevt'ral monthl at the W. 1'. Gottry
home tn thla plac:e left WednHday for
Minneapolla on her retum to her home

WANTED

The putor having been onlered by
bill phy•tclan to real hla throat for P
time the 1 ervlc:P1 next SundPy will be
conducted by Rev. Rhodt'a, whll re·
c:ently Oiled the pulpit 10 nc:eeptabl)>.

In Seattle. Her daughtel', Mrt. Got-- Come and henr him.
try will join her In the dtiel the Jut
All the young people of the eongrtoof the week and they will apend a f:w
don are tnvttro to meet at the
do.ya vlatUng with relativea and frten •· p
Friday on Oct. 25th at
Mn. Griffith will leave Mln;eapolfl "!=~ek.
0
for Seattle the flnt of next week.

The Pine City State Bank
Tbla Bank ol!era to lb Cu1tomera all the ednnta•

geo of the MOST MODERN BANKING PRAC.
~JOEl.

Depoait.ory for the United States.
Oepoeitory for the State of Mlnneeota.
Depoaltory for the County o( Pine.
Accounta of re.ponalble persona are d11fnd on •
bula of mutual profit and adyantap.

6'1ne 6itg litate IIBahk
It PERKIHS.

t~~i::::::::::::::::::::U~-

CI\SHIER

plan for the future.

e~uine

oU colon.

they last
Extra good long back pall: ~~nlllll[ ~

Optunlata.
For D~nmalttal bre•lt7 of-IQIMCb.
eommend ua to the Ylltlkee lord oftbe
aoU. One auob. who wa• obllpd to
make a 11bn.letan daUy Ylalt., had an

~;;Y~o1 ,::•~:!1 ~:d~;;. q'!~~ft.:

he •·ould reply, ahowlna u little in·
terett ID the aubJrct aa )JOMible. ''I
ain't no W'Uia." Further than that be
wlabed to aay nothlns, and It took
the cunning or a let"pent to dlacover
hla ruJ reeUnp. A mao •·bo wu
knocked down In the atreet by a anow·
aUlle w-u aualled br a aympalbblnJ
crowd with condolence and quuUon.
''Did ll hurt you?" Inquired ono of
hla reacuera aa be bruabed tba anow
from the olothea or the well·powdered
\"'cUm. "Well.'' wu the cautloua an
I'Wer, "It a.l.n' t done me no 1ood."Arconaat.

-----

Tube:n:ulo; J1 Day Oct. 27.

Cort'Ual approt"al and indonement
of Tuberculo=:~J..a dar whJcb will be obterved by the cburcbea· o( the countrJ
bn October 27, Ia exprened by PreaJ..
llent T&tt in a letter to Homer Follu
ot New York, prealdeot or the NaUonal
._.soc:.latlon tor the Study and Pren.n
Uon ot Tuberculosla, Prom present
tndleationa, TuberculoaU day wUI be
Clb&encd by almost eYery rellsloua
denornJztatlon In the United Statea and
not len than 60,000 aermona: on tuber·
eu.losls 'WUl be preached on October
y .._,_ _u_.oc 1.n the w..O preeedJn& or taL
that date.
For the Car.

''She worries every time be taka
the car out...
"Yea, l don't blame her. They bad
to aave a IonS' time to get that car."

HARD FOR THE
HOUSEWIFE
In

l~~~b~Jik~b~ :'!::~~b~

t. weak, tired and IIDlferlnK all ot
the time wJth an aching back baa a
heaT}' burden to carT)'. Any woman
in thla condiUon baa good cause to
suspect kidne-y trouble, eapecJaUr U
the kfdney acUon aeema disordered
at alt. Doan's Kidney Pilla hue
etu"ed thousands of women 11Ulfer1ng
in tbJa way, It Ia the beat-recom-mended special kidney remedy,

.

A NOaTD DA...IOTA CASE •

~.=~

Gd Doo'a at uy

Dnta Store, SOc:. a Box

Doan's K~~R!"

FOSTER·XILBUllN' CO.. Daflalo, H. Y.

Go South,
Young Man
Don't Freeza To Death
Trying To Make aLiving
Go to Mississippi or Louisiana
where you can be outdoor~ aU
the time. Where you can grow
two to four crops a year and
where the fertility of the 10il it
inexhaustible. Land it cheap
now. Go and look at it before
it i.s too late. The road to the
south i.s the aurehighway to for·
tune. Write today lor illustrated
bookletJ and full information
about the money· making opportunitie• in these states.

1. C. CLAIR, Immigration Comm., I.C,R.R.
Room H6DD, Cenlral Slallon, Chicago.
U.l Co..la Jrn•

1•11•..

T..C. OOIIL

lloldlltDnor~ot.

11H

Tragedy and Romance,
Mloneapolla,-Five whole dR11 or
quoatlontnc falll•d to 11hnko tho ''Ow
or ~fl'l. JOSDJth Bnnl1ke not to dh·uf,;e
tbe aecret of hor wlah tp die. Aho
dted In the City hoapltal and her hill·
baod ai.J'a ho twll t~vua ah11 dlt~fl In a
dn11 tr1 that. bo ml&hl ao on wllb
mualcal careur 1ho fanoletl •111 had
ohuekod Dut noulako was lorkud up
In the ll:ut Side JIOIItt tt.atlou. Tbo
Donlakolt wore married In ColllniVlllc,
lnd, ov• Dlonlb• aao. Their married
lifo wa• marked b7 nnauoltl dlmoul·
u,.

Rain Drlvea In Throahara.
Crooklton, Mlnn.-PracUcaUr all
thrcahlnl' liRa IJetm atoppl'd by a l'fi'P·
1 •r&l rain bf'ro
The harvtt~t of l'lu
hM lll1n bnon llOftJu,d and tb• eltna·
tlon II 1nrtoua fo'"onr d117a of lbre•h·
r1111 U1la 'ft'eek baa b(len thn but week
thl11 fnll C'ontlnu(td ralnl -.viii mean
hllUJ loiS on tho nax crop, tho m01t
I'"Yhllf crop tho tarhten hiTf\ •• wet
woathor did not damaan tho uncut
notda. Tho JJOiato OJ'Op will alao aut·
ret, u mant aetda were Jatt pttt..

drr e'louab to dl&.

I

malnder of the fund, amounting to l'Omlng, until nftf' r th~ um·rUJng or th.e1 out where IJ.Ie friends are a Lrllle truer,
J.bout $2,500, to St. PPtl:"r. This city statue, so thAt ht• might be present tbnt'11 ~·here the memoty ot John A.
hu ra.JIIred $1,000 tor a. Johnson monu- He waa unable to flo ao, however, and Johnaon live!!."
ment and as Mr. O'Connor boa oft'ered 1 Doctora H. T. O'Brien nnd Herb~rt
··:rbcrsC~re," b~ co~ol~dcd, "on beto produce a replica In bronze fo r Davia were called In ocnaultatlon over halt oC every boy n.Dd girl 1n MlnneJ3.000, the way fa opened for another Mr. O'Connor nt about the Ume Ute ~UL nod every man and woman to
Johruson monumenl
statue was uncovered.
whom tbla will be [Ul iDiiPlraUon no.d
A Womiln'a Tribute.
llr. O'Connor Wn.& able to talk. ''I & benediction. I accept thla
tTnob6end except br a few per- dl.d not want to be lnfd up just at thl1 that we mar build 11p the state to Ita
!IOns ocearred a tot:chln~r Incident or time," be sold, "but I was compelled true deetfny," He ended with o. word
the e:zerclse. Shortly before the c.xer· to forego the plenaure of ae~lng bow of thanks to tho comml1alon for Ita
rue. bP~;~tn a middle-aged womiUI, tho statue Wl\ll reccl-red. It was a succeBBful work.
ratber plainly dreseed, made her way piece of work In wblcb I was deeply Tribute of Grut Stiltl to Great Men.
throu~b the lhrong about the statue lnlereared, and 1 did ao want to get
When Congressman Hammond wu
lnd Ptoceodf.'d to the granite pedoatal, cloae to thole who knew your Col'- presented he looked out on1r the fncea
.
placed nt It. teet a handful or roaea ernor, to beoar Jurt how the work ap. and up at the brflllant sky and
6
1nd autumn leaves. John ltlcCormack, pealed-and here 1 am laid up."
cla.Jmed· ''What a· mniPllfteent apecwbo proYfded the pedeata.l. hastened
1\fr. o·connor waa anxlout to know tacle-the tribute of a !Tent state to a
to the woman'a alde and aa a reeog· ,..-bat bad been aald about the monu- gre 3 t mnn," Then he delivered w. ad·
oJUon or her deJtcate tribute, lnvlled ment, and when told that tbP work dreas euloglafng and appralalng the
bl'r to a place on the atand among wac the aubject of enthuallllltlc com- great work ef Johnfon and the place
the lnYIWd carata, nt the ume time ment, be expreracd aatlafacUon. It Ia be held tn the heart. of the people of
uklng her name Tbe woman In a not expected he will be compelled to· the atate and nation When he made
haJr.frlghlened m~nner and In a for- underso an operatlc..n. He e%preuffl a stlrrlnr comparle~n with Lincoln
elp tonKa,., dectlned the honor and the hope last night that he would he the crowd wu swept by bla eloquence
hurriedly dlaappeared In tbe crowd.
able to bo about l.n • few dan. The and applauded teelln«lr.
Aa a preliminary to the exercleee, physicians are wntclllng his case
Jt waa Con&naaman Hammond who
Governor 0. A. Eberhart, wltb hi• en- cloaely, howeYer.
nominated Governor Jobnacn for th&
Uri'! •tall' In tun dreu uniCorm and
"We er<!ct thla monument," aald gubematorfnl candidacy, t..-tce In the
th~ p 01 t11 JnYit"!d IJr tbe monumPnt Bishop Lawler in pronounelna the In- state, and who a l1o preaented hi•
comml.ulon, mart11ed ont from the YocaUon, "to an flluat rloua aon ot our name to the nat1on111 Demcrrntlc con·
main entrant'e of tbe npltoJ to the stele In the hope that It will perpetu· ventfon Cor the nomlnntlon for preal1tand, pr8 r,Ared for the day.
a.te hts memory and 1ervo to atlmulnto donor; ao It wne ('apeofatly Otting that
In the train rrom the capitol were us nU to trr and emulate lbe blghe8t bo should nomlnnte him for n blgb
c D O'DriPn chairman oC the com· and no blt!'at type or cltf'lensblp which place In the memory or the people ot
m'luion: Bllh,op J, J LawiPr, B. F. be exomp110t>d" He Invoked the the 8tate and the nomination wu
Nt>laon, A c. WE-Iaa, H. V Jone•, D. ble..tnga or flotl upon the 1tato and b4•nrtl1T and unnnJmouaJy accepted,
M. NeU1, A E Rico. J, T Schaln. Ar· upon tho offlcP.rs who are doing the
thur Bf"lo'Yt>r, prP.tlldbnt of the ):IInne- Work that Jobn1on did.
To Remember Bravery,
apoiJa council; Fronk A. DaJ, Cblel
ltt1118 lJyncb Will Introduced by C. W
Juatlce c. J.f. Starts. Justice C. L. Amel, chaJrman of the commlsalon,
aary Jnd, Oct l! L.-Btep1 hue beon
Brown, o. w. Dunn, P. E. Brown and and, llRndlntr npon the platform, juat taken here to pervetuate the memon
Andrew Holt of tbe aupromo rourt; n• the band opened with the Drat bars of Dilly Rugb, tho newaboy who dlod
Congrenman w. e. HAmmond, former ot "A.ruorlr1l" lh., pn iiNI the t'ord a nd AI tho re1ult of tho operation on bll
Juatlce Thomas D Q'Brffln, Frt d B thfl eovnln« fpJI from the 1fatur
wllberod limb to aavo a y 011 na glrl't
rJyncb, Bt>nn.tor aeorgP p, Wilson, moat
Mr. Amu annoUilced With regret life.
1

Foa;:-~t~rbo~t;;-c;;;_- -~- ·-voUthr~r-R;bber - Dying: -

.

tt,&OO,OOO to Be Aaked.

ro~~!u::~-;;:0~ 11 ~od~:~~~~u:ro~u~;~t:~ Ml un llolls _:-;,~ally rPallzlnl( 81. Pnul. - While addroltlng a
:::!~~. ll~~h·L:;: •:::,~;.!;r~b:~.,!~~ ~~! !:~u~b~t ~~~r·n:;::~lyp w:a~~~~~~j ~r.~~~IJ ~f~~~~~ln~c:..~~:~;a· 0 ~rib~h~l=-\~
0

Housbtoo and Duluth, bound lbla way
In & small motor- boat. The Duluth
men arc J. A. McLttnnan, vice presldent of the Manley McLennan agency,
and WUIIam White Jr T holr AJa r·
quette eompnnlon is \vard Powell.
Acc::ordJ..ug to ad"lc::es from Houghton
theu young m"'n arrived thero from
) larquette In the motor bonL Tuc•
clav attcrnoo' tbe)~ s tarted tor Dolatb.

by P&troltnnn ?r.tnrlln Johnson at thn
lliost Sldo etAtlon unrly Sunday morn·
In« when bo a ttempted to maka bla
(lsea.po a fter having bocn caught In
t bo ncL of hurstnrl:dnc n dru1 • tori",
asked til,_ bt>ad nunte at the City J1o•
plta.l to s ummon a prleat. Tho burglnr, who Ia but twenty-one, confeaaed,
received abaolullon and waa bt.ptlrod
Jn tbe Catholic faith

'fubnr·rult,.ll auoclaLion, Mid tholthe
next aeulon of the leslalaluro would
btl asked to appropriate fi,BOO,OOO to
nrht the white plaauo In Atlnnc 1otn.
Thl• aum, he declared, would bA auf·
llcltmt for n. period or yeart. Mr. I!Ju.
ton said that the state tuborculoals
hospital at Walker was fnadequnto
and could not lland le adnnced Ol\&ea
of t.be dlaeuc.

.

GENUINE

"BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

In the Past 4
-Around

Rush Cit
And

Rock Creek
Now We a.re Going
to Sell Farms Aroun4

PINE CITY
Drop us A Line
Stating What You Have And We
Will Call And See You.

c~-~uerative

ti¢ Expericnc;e Bn-

ables me to Conduet
Sales with a High Degree of Success. Reference Pine City Banks.

Realty Co.,

Court Block,

E. A. SCOFIELD
LICENSED
AUCT IONEER
Will Cry Sale:• In Pine Coonty

I am prepared to drill you a.hve or six inch water
well , through any formation. and cased with heavy iron casing . Plenty of water guaranteed or no
pay. Will have a new machine shortly. Prices
reasonable. Write me for prices &c.

send away or
pay higher prioea when
you can't get better engines. Pu,l.l.eys, shafting, hangers: etc. furnished, gas engine,
automobile and motor
boat supplies always
on hand.

W. f. RICHARDS,
Pi n~ City, Minnesota.

For Terms etc. apply to

E. A. SCOF IELD

W ANTED-- Men
M ill a nd Yard work, wages
$2.25 per day, board $4.00
per w eek, Also men fo1
wood's-work, wages
per month a nd board.
F . C. LAIRD.
2
Skibo, Minn.
FOR ~ALE CHEAP!
Choice lake fro nt lots for
summer homes on Cross
lake. Inquire of H. W.

Harte.

POLITICS! POLITICS! POLITICS!
That'o tho principal topic thlo year.
A r:eat many paporo pubtloh only that part of tho
pohtlcal nnn which agree1 with their vieWI, but

bread; cakes, cookies,
rolla and plea, anything
In the

Bakery Line

THE DULUTH HERALD

PNI"IIk• In thou1ht and Independent In action. prln.•

All the llews of All the Parties

Remember the locR.tlon, next to the

Kubicek Rc.ataurant.

"BEST IEWIPAPEII II THE IDRTHWEST''
Send for aample copy and be convinced.
Mailed dally Three Mnntha for One Dollar.
Adclrell Herald Cuculation Dept., Duluth l4iml.
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V. A.

